
El!'FECT OF OIL PO!,LUTION ON 8l1~A FOWL 

by 

lreno J1~1n1oy 

How would you liltO to be a wallrer- on• the- wators and 

get up one morning to find that your customa.r~ roadways had bacn 

so slobbered vd th oil from careless stea.-ners that you were all 

stuck up and all you could do was to stand and yell for help~ 

But there was no hall)• Such was the ca.la.mi ty of tbio Cali:fornia . 
murre in tho picture taken by "'r. and . !rs. J . A. Rhodes at Rock-

away Beach on April 29 . 

The murra had be0n far out at sea easi .1.f; along in the 

bright morning breeze , thin1ting of sprin[" and a mate at home on 

one of the big sea rooks , hen he sud _enly st:r·uck a deadly- smooth 

spot on the water. In two minutes his beautiful white breast was 

coat et. with the gummy stuff and his wings ·ware glued to his sid.cs. 

Ho got :Pannicky and triad to rise and leave the bewitched spo,t , 

but he was held fa.st to the water. ~'iou.nderinty about ma.de thine;s 

worse and ho got all tired out. For sevin·al hours he t:ias hol:plese 

and the big patch of oil , waftecl by tho wind and the tide , car-

ried him towara. shore. At last ho was buffeted by the our:f and , 

washod up on the sand , and thero he was i"ound barely able to move , 

with etarvation or worse ahead of him. 

Of all the birds tbat d.ntrigue the vaca.tlonint at the 

seashore , few hold more interest than the murres. l'enguin- sl a:pod 

birls they are about the size of wild ducks , chocolate- brown 

above with snowy breasts , :flaahlnc eyes and sharp bills, They 

abound in myriads along.the north Pacific coast . Truly birds of 
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the sea , not shore birds or surf rid:ers , they are seldom seen 
a.live on the beaches , thoue;h untold thousands of them have been 
nesting on Three Arch Rooke for uncounted centuries. Looa.tod 
close to tho Tillamook Count-v coastline , these three great piles 
of basalt lifting from the sea constitute the groatnet seabird 
nesting grounds a.long the entire Oregon coast. 

Spring brings the murres to these roo .. s . he flank of 
every green wavo is .1..leoked wi t~1 them. Eve1·y ochoonar that :plies 
the trade pushes its way mile after mile through these gTeat rafts 
of sea fowl . ~~h~ urre multitudes are moving under tho homing . 
ins~inot , pressing noryh with flap of wing and patter of foot , 
liftin~ now here , now there , ri~in~ and falling in the trough of 
hite.- tippacl waves. Thoy mo~e steadily and with purposa as vast 

as arrilies ·,,ova. June awakens to find tl1e murre tribe gathered 
thiol~ on cliff, crag, and pirma.o1e. The very bar-alt and granite 
are v.iarmod by t'1e mothorir.ig multi tudo . 

unong ur divine birds t' at livo beyond the shoreline, 
the murre io t 1e most populous tipeciEHh Ono might wonder haw 
there came to ba so a y of them. The reaEons are sufficient. 
Aljhough the mother murre cradles but one egg a setting, and a 
duck or grouse may lay from ten to fifteen eggs a. season, the latter 
have decreased rapidly in numbers everywhere , but tha murres still 
remain something like the numbers of yesterday. They have cer-
tain traits and habits that have helped them to grow ~d flourish. 

The murro is not halp1&ss. Ha ia built upon serviceable 
lines, equipped for the life he leads. not graco:f'ul in flight 
like th6 gull, he cannot rise , turn quickly, drop or rise with 
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oa.se. .t. e pushes forward on rapid wing, owi ft o:f purpose and 
bent on business. He rises from thff sea with diffi culty, splash-

ing along the surface to eat a start.. His legs and. webbed feet 
o.rd a.t the very and of his body, so ho walks upright and like a 
man with hia foat hobbled. But these :f'eet aro • here they are the 
moot use.f'ul as propellers. He flies bolo .. , the surface more ex-
pertly than he doss abova , asi 1g hi o ~.in ·s like the side fli ppers 

of a seal. A stiff tail as a rudder helps him turn and twist i n 
tha ohs.so :for frjt . 

rt is a comedy to watoh the daily roun . of life in a 

big loomery. ,Jhen an old murro return:s fJ.Om tile fishinc ground , 

he takes a e;ood tart off Eeaward to cather speed no he can swing 

up to the eaves of his home rock. Like a. . an in an airplane , 
safe landine ia ofte11 a puzzle. Twenty paces from the ledce , he 1 

looks uneasily for a soft spot . then beginn back- pedaling rapidly 

and with 'ob bed faet spread . he heaves in awkWardly end lands 

with the same lack of graoo a.L a n:.an on a patch of 0 lare ice. 

Than he must fa.co the phalanx of sword 1)ills of a gro.at rookory 

and find his own nest site to cheJ.1ga pl oes with his mate in the 

brooding. nut all of this training for efficiency in his own 

realm has not educated 1.im to the danger of oil on the waters. 

This is a oom)aratively moder.a afflia.tion. 

Grave and davaata~ing ep~demics of one disease or another 

have-fall en on different regions of the earth, but few have touched 

the dwellers on tho waters. On the contrary, the life- giving 

essences of the saline surfaces have fostered and fed tho forms · 

of 11fo that they have touched. Now has aome to the sea birds a 

veritible travail a:;. pestilential as leprosy to human beings , 
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and this from modarn progress in the use of oil burners on sl ps 

the\ ply tho oceans , and oven tho inland waterways. The ~-a~ 

can usually purify itself from almoft any pollution, but not from 

crude oil. Uor can 1 t ma~re irarmme to this the fee.therod tribes. 

One rocant lncidant will reveal tho Llaughter of the 

unsuspecting bir-lt..o On 1·aroh 6 , 1937 , an oil tanker carrying 

a cargo of 2 , 730 , 000 s:rallons of crucle oil ;,.as disabled at the en4 

trance of the Golden Ga.ta . elpleas, the ship drifted seawa 

with the out- ""oing tide a..."ld "Was finally stranded sor.::ie h~'ldred 

yards off shore . She la,y with hor ster:n .risin nnd falling in 

tho ocean m.ells , her hull spa~ing oil at eacli heave . This con-

tinued for several months until the vossel bro":rn :ipo The area 

covered by oil ext nded about fifty- Xive miles alone tho coast-

lino of California and from fifteen to twenty iles seaward. The 

:stretch bet .oen tl.e wreck and t'1e Golden Gute w € in a con,.,tant 
I 

state of pollution, cndallgerin ""ha livos of ~ny sea and s .. 1ore 

birds that frequented the reGion. 

s crue..,or;::i as the scene w~;,n , it furnished. a chance to 

study the affect of oil on t ie bir<i..S o One bay a.nd nearby lagoon, 

a. space of more than three miles , showed literally hundreds of 

dyins birds. Ea.rod grebes seemed to outnuro.1)or all ot11er speci es 

affected here . At several places wh.Jre thicli:: weeds ran down to 

the water ' s edge , the clumps appeared to be movine. Upon closer 

inspection, this puzzle was shown to be caused by the heads nnd 

necks of dozens .of grebes tryine to remove tho oil from their 

feathers with their bills .. 

Uany saturated and helpless birds 'li'Vere picked up on the 

boa.ch, and others that were dead. r?hen captured , murros usually 
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gave a hoarse squa·Hk, loons quacked almost like mallard ducks , and 

western grabos gave their regular grating· call, but it sounded 

brokon. Some ware so weak they could hardly raise their heads , 

yot their last bit of energy was being spent in attemp(ts to preen 

- thoir f oathcra. :·any lay trembline and shivering because the oil 

had tia.tted and separated their f"eathors , ::..llowing the cold wind 

and rain to reach thoir skins. ''ome of the live murres , gulls, 

and weoter.n ar bas managed to roach tho bases of cli:ffs back on 

the shore and they hid in crevices wl .. ere it ~.as difficult to find 

them. Approacl}. to these :prompted a rush for the nurf. Grebes and _, 

sooters , ~hich ro accustomed to surf- s,i 1ing , attempted to dive 

through tho breakers no matter how exhausted t' .ey were . _]"·urres , 

not bairilB well aoq.uainted 1i th 'bucking the ... ur:f , were usually tumbl ed 

over and over and washed ba.c_c on the ehore . 

Jome of the dead birds -v:ere difficul to id<>ntify. Thoy 

were greased to the extent that they were tallied as "Uiiidontifialle" 

Even outlines of bills and heads were bl~atod over, and some 

looked like ov l .. ,sses with feat.1ers sticking out. .An odd sight 

wa.s a glauou..,- ::ine d gull completely dovoid o:f oil except for a. 

big black blob of it behind the eye . 

In the census of one searcher , 269 dead birds were found 

on five and a half miles of bee.ch. In the complete census of the 
b 
beaches inspected , 452 dead birds ware observed from thirteen 

species , the California murre showing the largest number with 

205 victims. and the grobes second with 94. Thin probably was 

barely a drop in the buclet of the mortality of birds snuffed 

out by this oil disaster, but assuminc it as an average if the 

full length of the coastline affected had been canvassed , some 
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some 6600 murres mu.st have been killed by the oil. 

Lone murre , smudged of breast and rigid of wi~, stand-

ing helpless on tho sand , :petition all-powerful man to abate thy 

persecution. 

, 
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